
1896 Having regard to the circuixistances of tMs case, we are unable
to say for the petitioners that there has been any failure of

CuANDBA justice in this case by reason of the omission of the Assistant
Magistrate in recording a jndgmont before pronouncing sentence,

B a i s a -  there has been no fair trial in this case, so as to render
aoMoiT. „ , , .

a fresh tnal necessary.

W e accordingly discharge the rule, 
s. c. B. Rule discharged,
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Iggg B efM  Mr. Justice Sale.

p .  a .  HILL ( P l a i n t i f f )  v. ADMINISTRATOR-GENBEAL OF 
BENGAL (Dbitendant).

Domicile—Maniage— HmhanAand loife— Succession to properly—Succession 
Act f X  o f 1865), section 4, section 44.

A person with an English dotnioila man'ying a wife witli an Indian 
domicile is on lier deathi entitled to inherit the whole of her moveable 
property to the exclusion o f  the next o f kin.

Sections 4 and 44 o f the Sucoewaion Act do not affect tbo law o f succeseioa, 
but relute to the iiumodiate effect o f  marriage on moveable property belong
ing to cither o f the married persons and not comprised in an antonuptiiti 
settlement. ‘

T h is suit was instituted to ascertain what share, if  any, the 
plaintiff was entitled to in the moveable property o f his deceased 
wife. The plaintiff, whose domicile was English, was married 
to his wife, whose domicile was Indian, in the Punjab in 1872. 
The wife was entitled to a certain fund, subject only to a life 
interest therein on the part o f her mother. She died in 1879 at 
Bawalpindi, leaving as her next o f kin her mother and a brother. 
The Administrator-Greneral administered her estate and obtained, 
possession of the' Government securities which constituted the 
fund to which the wife was entitled. The plaintiff claimed thfi 
whole o f the securities to the exclusion of the wife’s next of kinf 
and contended that the sucGOssiou to the wife’s moveable property! 
was governed by the English law o f distribution, under which tW; 
husband took the whole. It was contended on behalf o f thfe 
■Administrator-General that the succession was governed by the



law of distribution tinder the Successiowi 
husband took half o f the moveable property 
Hie otlier half. Half the full amount of the mo 
bad already been paid over to the plaintiff, who no"w 
remainder.

Mr. Hill (Mr. Henderson with him) for the plaintiff,— Unu 
section 15 o f the Indian Succession Act the wife on marriage 
acqtiired the domicile o f her husband, which was English. 
Therefore under section 5 the succession to her moveable property 
is regulated by the law o f England. Section 4 o f the same Act 
enacts that no person shall by marriage acquire any interest in the 
property o f the person whom he or she marries ; but that refers 
only to rights inter vivos and not to rights arising upon death. 
The rights acquired by marriage are quite distinct from rights of 
succession. It is not the marriage that gives the right of sncees- 
sion, but it is the law that gives that right, where it finds the 
relation of husband and wife. Section 4 applies only to cases 
where both parties are domioilod in British India. Section 44 
enacts that, if  a person whose domicile was not in British India 
married in British India a person whose domicile was in British 
India, neither party should acquire fey the marriage any rights in 
respect o f any property which he or she would not have acquired, 
if both were domiciled in British India at the time o f  tlia 
marriage. That section made the same provision in cases, in 
which one o f  the parties was domiciled in British India as was 
done by section 4 in the case where both parties were domiciled 
in British India.

The last words o f section 44 relate to section 4 ; for that is 
the only section to which those words could relate, and as section 
4 related only to rights inter vivos, section 44 did the same. To 
hold that section 44 related to rights o f succession would be to 
abrogate sections 5 and 15.

Mr, Zorah contra-— Section 4 refers to rights arising npon 
death as well as to rights inter vivos. The words are wide enough 
to cover both classes of rights. The’ seci-ion is contained in an 
Act, the sole object df which is to amend and define the rules 
of succession. It has therefore to bo construed primarily with
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js tion  o f  succession and so as to inclnde
A. S ection  4  is necessary fo r  the purposes of 

jjiain  ob ject o f  tlie A ct  is to get rid  o f  the rules o f 
wMcla form erly  existed and to  substitute ottiers in 

-cice. T o  do tliat it was necessary to  enact that the rights 
jQ form erly  arose should  arise no lon g er. This was done 

j y  section 4. F o r  the purposes o f  succession it is far more 
imporfcant to abrogate the rights w h ich  form erly  arose upoa 
death than to abrogate rights inter vivos. The reason is clear. 
The latter rights on ly  v ery  rem otely  affected the question o f 
succession. T h ey  did not affect it any m ore than the right which 
a person had to dispose o f  p roperty  during h is lifetim e could be said 
to affect it. I f  the husband had continued to b e  entitled to taka 
the chattels o f  his w ife  absolutely during her lifetim e, the only 
resu lt ■would have been  that on  the death o f  the 'wife the chattels 
w ou ld  not have been  available for distvibiition, but no question, 
o f  succession cou ld  possib ly  have ai'isen w ith  reference to them-, 
as they had ceased to be the w ife 's  proper'ty. The aoquisition o f  
rights inter vh os  o n ly  reduced  the am ount o f  the property 
distribtilable at death, but did  not affect any question o f  succession. 
B u t rights w h ich  arose upon  death w ere d irectly  and interminably 
connected  w ith  the question o f  su ccess ion ; unless they were 
abrogated th ey  w ould  continue to exist, and w ould  clash with 
the new rules o f  succession  intended  to b e  introduced. Hence 
it  was necessary to  abolish the husband’ s courtesy and the wife’ ŝ- 
dow er. [ S a l e ,  J .— B ut w ere the rights o f  courtesy and dower 
rights w hich arose upon  death ? ] T h ey  w ere righ ts which took 
effect upon death. It  was necessary to g e t rid  o f  rights which 
took  effect upon death, as w ell as o f  rights which arose upon 
death. H ow  can it then be .said that section  4 refers only to 
rights inier vivos ? [Sa.L'b, J .— Section  4  speaks o f  rights 
acquired by  m arriage. Is  a 3‘ig h t o f  succession a right acquired! 
b y  m arriage ? ] I t  was foiind that the husband and w ife actually 
had certain rights o f  succession. That was the practical result o f  
m arriage, and that result hnd to be got rid of. The inlontion  wa« to 
lay  dow n practical rules for the distvibui.ion o f  properly , and it dealt 
with rights w h ich  actually arose. I f  therefore section 4  relates t6; 
rights o f succession, then a ccord in g  to the argum ent on  the othe?
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side so does sectiou 44.  ̂Buf. wliother section 4 does no or not, see- iggfi
tion 44 does so. i t  it wei’S intended by section 44 to abrogate only  ̂
rights inter vivos, and if it were true that rights acquired by marri- v.
age iiioluded only rights inter vivos, then the section would have t iu ™ !'
stopped at the words previous to marriage.”  Moreover, the last 
Tffords of section 44 clearly show that in cases falling within its 
purview, it must be assumed that both parties had at the time of 
marriage an Indian domicile. I f  so, what becomes o£ section 15 ? ,
The wife’s domicile was not changed, for it must be assumed that 
the husband had at the time of marriage an Indian domicile.
Sections 5 and 15 lay down a general rule, but that is subjoct to 
an exception in cases falling within section 44.

The dicta in Miller v. Administrator-General (1) support the 
defendant’s contention.

Mr. Hill in reply.— Section 4 cannot vofer to rights of 
siiiocession, because the Act subsequently gavo the husband and 
wife certain rights o f succession. The result would be that the 
Act would be contradictory. Tho efiect o f regarding section 44 
as an exception to sections 5 and 15 -would bo that the succession 
to the moveable property would, in a case like tho present, bo 
regulated by two different systems of law—one so far as the 
husband was concerned, and another so far as the wife’s next o f  
kin was concerned ; whereas under section 6, for the purpose o f 
succession to moveable property, a person can have only one 
domicile.

Sam :, J .— The plaintiff in this case claims the balance of a fund 
which belonged to liis wife, and which is now in the hands o f the 
defendant, the Administrator-General, as representing her estate, 
and he bases his claim upon his rigbt of sxicoession under the 
English law. It appears th,at the plaintiff and his wife were 
married in British India in 1872. The plaintiff then had, and still 
has, an English domicile. The wife was entitled to a certain fund, 
subject only to a life-interest therein on the part of her mother, 
la  1879 the wife died, leaving as her next o f kin her mother and 
her brother, both of 'whom are now dead, and their estates are 
represented ia this suit. to -tlie-4e8i;h .̂of the mother
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1896 payment o f  the fund was made to the defendant, the Adminia-
jXiLL  ̂tratoi’-General, as representing the estate of the wife. On the

Adminis preferring his claim to the entirety o f the fund the
TRATOE- Administrator-General made a payment to him on aooount of and

in part satisfaction of a half share, but reserved the remaining 
■' half share, the question having arisen as to whether that half 

share ought to go to the plaintiff or to the next of kin of the 
-deceased wife. On the assumption’ that at the date of tlio 
iharriage the wife had a British Indian domicile, it has been 
contended onthepart of the Administrator-General that the case 
is governed by section 44 o f the Succession Act, and that under 
that section the balance of the fund is payable to the next of kin 
o f the wife and not to the plaintiff. The sections o f the Saccession 
A ct relevant to the question, and to which sections it will be con
venient to refer in groups, are the followina;;—

Sections 4 and 44 of the Act form the first of these groups. 
Section 4 provides : “  No person shall by marriage acquire any 
interest in the property o f tlie person whom he or she marries, 
nor become incapable o f doing any act in respect of his or her 
own property, which he or she could have done if unmarried.” 

Section 44 provides : “  I f a person whose domicile is not in 
British India marries in British India a; person whose domicile is in 
British India, neither party acquires by the marriage any rights in 
respect of any property o f the other party not comprised in a 
settlement made previous to the marriage which he or she would 
not acquire thereby i f  both were domiciled in British India at the 
time of the marriage.”

The nest group, sections 27 and 43, relate to the rights of suc
cession as between husband and wife. Section 27 provides: 
‘ ‘ Where the intestate has left a widow, if  he has also left any 
liueal descendants, one-third of his property shall belong to his 
widow and the remaining two-thirds shall go to his lineal desceti- 
dants according to the rules herein contained, I f  he has left no 
Imeal descendants, but has left persons who are o f kindred to him̂= 
one-half of hia property shall belong to his widow and the other 
half shall go to ^aej^ ^ av ,s_9| J iiM red  to him in the order, and ’ 
according4'oThe rules herein contained If^ he has left none wto'; 
are o f kindred to him, tho “whole of the properr^Tl^ll belong to .
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his widow.”  Section 43 provides that “  the husband surviving i896
his wife has the same rights in respect o f her property, if she die 
intestate, as the widow has iu respect o f her husband’ s property, ®.
if  he die intestate.”  ti âtor-̂ '

It is, I  presume, under sections 27 and 43 that the right o f ^™enqal 
the husband to succeed to a half share has been admitted by the 
Administrator-General.

Sections 5, 15 and 283 are the next group o f sections to 
which it is necessary to refer. Section 5 provides that “  succession 
to the immoveable property in British India of a person deceased 
is regulated by the law o f British India, wherever he may have 
had his domicile at the time o f his death. Succession to the 
moveable property o f a person deceased is regulated by the law o f 
the counti’y in which he had his domicile at the lime o f his 
death.”

Section 15 provides that “  b y  marriage a woman acquires the 
domicile o f her husband, if she had not the same domicile before.”

Section 283 provides that “ if  the domicile of the deceased 
was not in British India, the application o f his moveable property 
to the payment o f his debts is to be regulated by the law o f the 
country in which he was domiciled.”

In the case o f Miller v. The Administrator-General { l ) i i  
was held that section 4 lays down a general rule as to the eifect 
o f marriage in respect o f moveable property where both the 
married persons have an Indian domicile, and that section 44 lays 
down a special rule to govern a particular case. In that case the 
applicability o f these sections was considered in connection with 
the question o f  domicile, but the particular question now raised 
whether sections 4 and 44 in any way affect rights o f succession 
though suggested in argument, does not appear to have been dealt 
with as necessarily arising in the case, and the Court expressed no 
opinion thereon. There are two obvious and serious objections to the 
contention that sections 4 and 44 should be read so as to include or 
be applicable to rights o f succession. In the first place, rights 
o f succession to a person’s estate do not arise upon the marriage, 
but upon the death of that person. In  the next place this conten- 

(1 ) I. L. R „ 1 Calc., 412.
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180f) tiou, if coi'rect, would bring tlieso seetious into direct conflict wifcll
n i i Z " "  sections 5 and 15, 27 and 43 of the Act,-which recognise and

«• regulate rights of succession as between husband and wife. It
T R A T o i t -  sBems impossible to adopt a construction which would create the
b'eng' l rights which are abolished or prohibited from arising

by certain sections of the A ct being treated as existing rights 
by other sections. In my opinion therefore sections 4 and i i  
read together should bo understood as laying down a general rule 
as to the immediate effect o f marriage in respect of moveable 
property belonging to each of eitber of the married persons hot 
comprised in an ante-nuptial settlement, and not as laying down 
a rule intended to affect the law o f succession. The result is 
that 1 must hold that section 44. has no application to the present 
claim, and that the plaintiff is entitled to the whole o f the fund.

Attorneys for the plaintiff : Messi's. Morgan Go.

Attorneys for the defendant: Messrs. Dignam Sj- Co, 
c. B. G,
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Before Îr. Jtiaiice Ghose and Mi', Jualioe Gordon.
1 896  C H U N D R A B A T I  K O E R I  ( E e t it io n e b ) v . M O N J I  L A L  a n d  a n o ts e r  

2larch 11‘ ( O d ju ctobs. )  <■

------------------Family,^' Mmiing of— Mm-ried daughter of lunatic—-Ataintenance—Hindu
family—Act XXXV of 18S3, seqlion 13.

The word “ fam ily ”  in section 13 o f  A ct X X X V  o f 1858 (which provides 
for the maintenance o f  the lunatic and hiB fauiil'y) does not include a married 
daughter o f  the lunatic living with her husband apart from  her father, but 
includes only persons living with the lunatic as members of liia family and 
dependent on him for their maintenance.

Is E i P b r s h a d ,  an inhabitant o f the District o f Bhagalpore, 
was a lunatic, so found under the provisions of Act X X X V  of 
1858. His wife Brijabati died on the 11th March 1894. He 
had two daughters, named Lagan Dai Koeri and Mussumut 
Ohundrabati Koeri, the latter being the petitioner in this case.

' ' Appeal from  Original Order iTo. 139  o f  1 89 6 , against the order of 
Judge o f Bhagalpore, dated the 4th o f  Mavoh

1895.


